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nCI'UlJI.ICAX TICKET
TOR rRKSIOEXT :

GEN'L. ULYSSES S. GRANT.-
FOR TICK PRESIDENT :

HON. SCHUYLER COLFAX.
' " FOR 41'DITOR GENERAL :

GENERAL JOHN P. IIAKTRANFT.
TOR Sl'RVEVOB GENERAL :

GENERAL JACOH M. CAMPBELL.

TOR CONGRESS : i ' .

HON. DANIEL J. MORRELLI

FOR STATE SENATOR :
HON. HARRY WHITE.

COUNTV TICKET.
A ssem bly J AM ES MORLEY, Johnstown.
Prothonctary3. M. CHRISTY, Gallitzin.
Commissioner JOS. CROYLE. Croyl-- t tp.
P. II. Director GEO. SETTLEMOYER, Sum.
.rturfiror GEORGE I. GLASGOW, White.
Surveyor E. A. VICKROY, Johnstown.

Republican RallfeN!
Union Republican Meetings will be held in

the following places in Cambria county:
At Belsa no, Blacklick Township, on VV e d-

nesdny evening, Sept. 23d.
At Garman'8 'Mills, Susquehanna Town- -

hip, on Thursday evening, Sept. 24th.
8jJ(t Donation School-hous- e, White Town- -

Al Friday evening, Sept. 25th.
evening Springs Borough on Saturday

n. 26h--- n

"Jr-hi-U, Gen. J. M. Campbell,i other speaker,, .'ill be in attendance and"duress the meetings.
Come out, and hear the- - ssuea of the dATrarly und calmly discuwed.
By order of the County Committee.
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fore it will digest, and it-ie- u tv

pig before fermented, it will overtask his
etomach and spoil him. Lettuce is good
for young pigs. It will stop the scours
in them. The middlings should be put
with the milk at night, after the feeding
has been done, and allowed to be in the
milk through tb night, never allowing
the swill tub to get quite empty, always II
leaving a little in the bottom for yeast.

DAI
The swill should never be permitted to get
tale. Slop feed should be fed often, and FR

never more fed at a time than will be HO
eaten up at once. Slop feed will make
larger hog3 than dry feed. After the pigs
get to bo from three to four months old,
their food can be made stronger, but a
pig will not bear much strong food until
he isgins to ohange from a pig into a hog,
which will bo known by hia voice. In
tho "West, where hogs are raised on a
Urge scale, but ono litter should be raised :

from a sow ia a year, and the sow should :

have them in the month of Mayor June.
The sows should run to grass, and may be

Rfed on corn. Tho pigs should suck them
as long as they will. In this way tho
pigs requiro but little care, and they got
aj;e bo that they will winter well on corn.
None but breeder? should try to get more
than one litter from a sow in a year. The
fall litter will require too much care for
the farmer. One litter can be got in
April and another in September or Octo-

ber following, from one sow, but the
spring pigs will have to be weaned from
four to six weeks old, and fed on clear
sour milk for two or three weeks after
weaning, and fed often. New milk once
a day will keep them from. scouring. Coi
Sour milk is better than new milk. New Mid

milk will first make the pig costive, then Sh

toour him. It will curdle in his stomach, 13u

kut sour milk will not. The late fall pigs Lai

should suck the sow as they will, and the
sows should bo fed on warm slop feed, and
fed often. The slop can be warmed by
pouring hot water into the swill tub. A J
breeding sow should never be led mueh
dry corn. sto
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ParstRViNO Green Corn tor Win-

ter. The canning of corn in families so Bu
generally fails that we cpnt recommend
tho trial. The next best thing to canned
corn is that which is properly dried. The Sal
first essential is good command the next
is to dry it carefully before it gets too old.
Mrs. M. L. Gage, of Ross county, Ohio,
communicates the following sensible ideas Co

about preparing it :

"It is a wonder that so few should have Sod

any thing but field corn for table me ; and BU
for drying there is a still greater contrast
between the common field corn and the Bid
garden varieties. I have been used for
years to drying corn. Roil the green ears Dr

a minute or two, just to harden the milk, Co
then cut from the cob and spread on a
cloth in tho sun for two days, taking it in "1at night ; it will then keep auywhere.t
When cooked, it is better to soak it a few Va:

ours, and boil in the same water. In
cold weather all that is wanted for a week

r two may be wet. It oooks quicker and
'

tastes better. A little milk and flour
boiled in is almost as good as cream. I
have not triven up-dryi- ng

w
corn, but for ;

two years past I have put some down in
salt, which gives auotber variety, aud is
more quickly prepared. At nrst 1 bad
difficulty in freshening it, and then it was
comparatively tasteless, but now I boil the
corn in one water a minute or two, turn
the water off. add a lew slicod potatoes,
boil until they are doce, drain off the wa
ter, and add cream or butter. v e think B

this preparation to3tes more like summer thd
me

corn than the dried corn docs. In salting.
I cut tho green corn without boiling, and
pack it, alternating cue pint of corn and
a small handful of salt. When the vcp- -

sel is about full put on a cover that wil
fit down to the com, and place a small 61 3
weight on it, as it muwtbe kept under the
brino which it makes from it own juice. tiv
1 have, for the past two years, been can
ninf preen corn with tomatoes. 1 use
about one-four- th part corn, cooking tho
two together. I have never heard of but jI

one case where green corn canned by it
self did not spoil, but corn and tomatoes Pro
eanned together is a parted ruecc?. Got

What Does It Mean T

The Democratic platform, article 2d,
says: "Amnesty for all past political of-feng-

es,

and the regulation of the elec-

tive franchise' in the States by their citi-

zens." v' -
;'

Ry an act of Congress passed April 9th,
1SGG, all persons born in the United
States, except Indians not taxed, are de-

clared to be citizens thereof. Also, by the
fourteenth amendment to the Constitution,
which was declared ratified by a certificate
under the seal of the Secretary of State
on the 20th of July last, the granting of
citizenship to all persons described in the
act of Congress above named is forever
secured. In article 8th of the Democratic
platform, it is further declared that the
reconstruction acts of Congress are usur-

pations, and unconstitutional, revolution-
ary, and void." Now, we ask what is the
plain import of all this ? Are the four-

teenth amendment to the Constitution
giving the right of citizenship to all native
born persons, and the civil rights bill,
parts of the reconstruction acts of Con-

gress within the meaning of the Demo-

cratic platform ? If so, then that party is
pledged to treat that amendment, solemnly
declared to be part of the Constitution, as
forming no part of it, and the civil rights
bill as a nullity. In other words, that
party is committed, as well by its plat-
form as by Gen. F. P. Blair's letters and
speeches, to downright revolution. But if
that bill and amendment arc valid within
the meaning of the Democratic resolu-

tions, then the Democratic party is sol-

emnly pledged by article 2d of its platform
to allow the question of suffrage to be con-

trolled by such persons as arc citizens, by
virtue of that bill and amendment, of the
respective States, and is thus committed
to negro suffrage, female suffrage, and
baby suffrage; for by that bill and amend-

ment all person, man or woman, young or
old, white, black, or red, are citizens of
the State wherein they were born or natu-

ralized, and are also citizens of the United
States.

r
Coffee.

The Center-- county Senatorial contested
election case is a mine of untold richness.
We have been looking overthe details of
the case lately, and have" struck many pla--

cers that yield handsomely. For instance :

G. II. Ziegler, inspector of the October
(1S6T) election at Phillipsburg, swore be
fore the Senatorial investigating commit-

tee that during that election-da- y he objec-
ted to a large number of Irishmen voting
there, on the- - ground that ' their naturali-
zation papers, though coffee-colored- , were
spurious j and particularly thakhet)bjccted
to the exercise of the elective franchise by
a certain Irishman who openly admitted
that he had been only nine months in the
State. Rut the ready tact of this latter
Democratic" patriot was equal to any emer-

gency. "He went out, and came back,"
swears Mr. Ziegler, "saying that he icas
mistaken, and that he understood me to
ask how long he had been in the county !"
He voted. Another of this precious gang,
who must have forgotten the instructions
of his Democratic masters, swore, upon
bciu5 cliollcucvl, that lie was only ninctoot
years old I For a wonder, this was con--

sidercd a sufficient bar to deny him a vote.
Thomas Reese, another witness, swore

that he went to 'Squire Reynolds, a Dem
ocratic justice of the peace in Luzerne
county, and asked for a naturalization pa- -

ner "to vote lor Ulvmer , at the same

time makiiig the voluntary acknowledge
ment that he Led been in this country only
eleven month. The accommodating Squire
gave him the naturalization paper, re
marking that "more like hjm could get
them if they wanted them" for $1.00
per paper.

Truly the Democratic party, though the
self-style- d champions of fairness and hon-

esty, need watching!

Moving Into JLIne.

The monster mass meeting held here
last Wedncsilav lias had the effect of thor
oughly : waking up the Republicans of
Northern Cambria. Refore that meeting,
comparative apathy and indifference pre--;

vailed. Now, all is energy activity
determination. Grant Clubs and Tanners
Clubs arc forming in every election dis-

trict, and on every passing breeze is borne
the noise of the loyal battalions . moving
into line for the final conflict at the polls

with that treason which they successfully
combated in tho. field. A thorough can- -

vass of all the Northern districts has been
determined on, and several announcements
of meetings will be fuund in this paper.
One or more meetings will be held in ev-

ery township and town, at such times as

shall best suit those concerned. Speakers
will be provided upon application to tue
Chairman of the County Committee. '

; Let
the enthusiasm now: prevalent continue.

: Work ! talk! distribute Republican rea- -

i ding matter ! canvass every district !- -

and all will be well.

. .
u IJ
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'HAVE YOU HEARD THE NEWS FROM
MAINE GOOD NEWS AND TRUE 17

Republican Majority, 20,000 ! !

SEYMOUR AND BLAIR, AND DEMOCRATS ALL, .

D'YE SEE THE HANDWRITING ON THB WALL ?

The following dispatch to the Philadel-

phia Press shows how we met the enemy
in Maine on Monday, and, as in Vermont,
defeated him :

"Augusta, Me., Sept. 14. The election
of to-d-ay closed the most exciting and
most energetic campaign ever witnessed in
Maine. The vote is larger by some thous-

ands than ever before thrown. We have
carried every Congressional district, the!
closest by 2,500 majority.

"We have carried every county, regain-

ing the three that were carried by the Dem-

ocrats last r. We have elected evert
Senator and seven-eight- hs of the House of
Representatives, and have rolled tip a pop-

ular majority for Governor Chamberlain
of 20,000 ! Our majority last year was

11,300, and our average majority for the
past twelve -- ears has been 13,600. In our
great triumph of 18C0 we had 1G,000, and
in 1864 we had 18,000.

"Our victory of to-da- y is by far the most

brilliant that was ever won by the Repub-

lican party of Maine, and it has been

achieved over the most persistent and
maddened efforts of the Democracy.

"Maine will throw Thirty Thousand

majority for Grant and Colfax in Novem

ber. James G. Dlaine,
"Chairman Republican Com. of Maine."

Political Harl Karl.
As will be seen by reference to our ad

vertising columns, Col. Win. K. Piper, of
Ebensburg, hus come rut as an Indepen
dent Candidate fur Siate Senator in this
district. The Colonel is a Republican.
What could have induced him to take this
foolish step to enter the lists against'the
regular nominee of the party, who, by" the
way, was the vnanimous choice of the dis-

trict for the position is beyond our com-

prehension to fathom. Surely, he does
not expect to be elected! He will get no

Republican support j and even if every
Democrat in the district cast his ballet for
him which will not be the case by a long
chalk he would yet fall short some 1,500
votes of being elected. The Colonel is an
inveterate joker. The only hypothesis
upon which we can account for this er-

ratic step of his is that he is bent on per-

petrating, though at his own expense, the
hugest political joke of the campaign.

A grand Republican demonstration
was held in Johnstown on Saturday last.
The meeting was addressed by John M.
Kennedy, of Phila., and others.

Republicans ! remember that you

must be assessed at least ten days before

the election or you cannot vote. Attend
to this duty now.

.We bespeak a careful perusal for the
"Record of the Democratic Party," printed
on our first page. The conclusion of the
article will be given next week. '

Seymour's Friends.
We reproduce as a matter , of political

information the literal text of the famorw
speech made by Horatio Seymour to the
New lork mob oi lobo, which at the very
moment of its delivery was but pausing in
its mad career of murder, arson, and plun-
der. This mob by impeding the draft,
and, more than that, drawing off from the
force in the field large bodies of troops to
keep the peace in New York,. saved Lee
from annihilation, and added two wearv
years to the duration of the war. Wo
trust this speech in its naked mlamy will
be printed and - reprinted through the
length and breadth of the land. It needs
no comment, and is the campaign docu-
ment of the hour :

"My-Friend- s : I have come down here
from the quiet of the country to see what
was the difficulty; to learn what all this
trouble, was concerning the draft. Let
me assure you that I am your, friend.
Uproarious cheering. You have been my

friends cries of "Yes, yes !" ."That's
so V "We are, and will be again !"
and I assure you, my fellow citizens, that
I am here to show you a test of friend-
ship. Cheers. I wish to inform you
that I have sent my Adjutant General to
Washington to confer with the authorities
there, and to have this draft Fuspended
and stopped- - Vociferous cheers. "I will
see to your rights. Wait until my Adju-
tant returns jfroin :Vashirigton, and you

'shall be satisfied." "

EDITORIAL ETCHINGS.
j- g- Gold is quoted at 144. . - ...

' See new advertisements.. -;

Is this the equinoctial storm?
JBST Mrs. Lincoln has arrived in Paris.

J6T"The Ebensburg Tanners meet this
evening.

jggy.The soldiers are all going for Sey-

mour as they went for Lee.
The mud on our streets is liquid, vis-

cous, and six inches deep. J "

J85f Pierce i3 lying seriously
ill at Concorde

JBgy See that every. Republican in the
county is assessed.

jggy Brown beat Coulter in the sculling
match at Pittsburg on "Wednesday la3t. :

The opposition call Grant a mum can-

didate. Frank Blair is a rum candidate. '

J6Sf An engine blew up on the Broad Top
Railroad on Thursday last, and killed four
men.

jggf When the Democratic pot boils, rebel
Generals and other scum come to the sur-
face. . '.

JBSy A mass - convention of soldiers and
sailors will he held in Philadelphia Oct. 1st
and 2d. '

IfS?" A Democratic procession out "West
was twelve hours passing a given point.
The given point was a drinking saloon.

Gen. J. Bowman Sweitzer, until late-
ly a Democrat, made a Grant and Colfax
speech in Pittsburg on Thursday evening.

JB The State Department at Harrisburg
aie forwarding the pamphlet laws for 18G8 to
the different Prothonotaries for distribution.

JSSy ;We vote as we fought 1" say Forrest,
Semrues, Hampton, . Wise, Vance, and the
whole rebel army. . They will vote for Sey-

mour and Blair.
John Allen, while he was the 'Wick-

edest Man in New" York," supported Blair
and SeytLour. Now that 'he has repented of
his sins, of course he will support Grant and
Colfax.

Ufiy The Republican Legislative confer-
ence for Bedford, Fulton, and Somerset coun-
ties met on the 3d inst. and placed in nomi-
nation non. John Miller, of Somerset, and
Lieut. J. H. Longmeeker, of Bedford.

JV&& Farmers of Pennsylvania, a vote for
the Democratic ticket in October and No-

vember is a vote to tax your own farms.
Read the fourth resolution of tb national
platform adopted at New York.

Our friend Ernest D. Rhey, of Leav-
enworth, Kansas, who has been passing the
summer in Ebensburg, has concluded that
the heated term is about over and designs
returning home this week. Luck go with
him.

BgyA terrible earthquake occurred on the
South American coast, extending from Bo-

livia to the southern part of Chili, on the
13ih of August. Over thirty thousand per-
sons were - killed and drowned, and whole
cities and towns were destroyed.

J56?-Sa-
ys the Philadelphia Press : "Be-

fore the election, the fact will appear iu
startling force that if it'were not for Robert
E. Lee's rebel soldiers, Horatio Seymour
would not get a single electoral vote in No-

vember."
jfgr The "reaction" ha3 reached Colorado

and New Mexico, both of which Territories
respond to Vermont, the former by electing
a Republican to Congress by an increased
majority and a Republican Legislature ; the
latter by choosing a Legislature that is two-thir- ds

Republican. "

Egy A Mr. Shaffer, of Walker township,
Huntingdon county, was found dead in his
bed on Tuesday of last week. Some bruioes
were found on his person, supposed to have
been caused by the kick of a horse, from
which injury it is thought he died. He lived
on a farm, and alone.

Francis M. Kimmeli is the Democratic
candidate for Congress in the Franklin dis-
trict. He was the first Northern man to
surrender a town to the rebels during the
late Democratic rebellion. Hig opponent is
John Cessna, who was loyal throughout the
whole war.

jjgy "Amnesty for all past political of-
fenses," say the Democrats. Were the crusli-i- nj

out of the rebellion and the reconstruction
of the Union on the basis of universal free-do- n,

political offenses? If so, why not grant
an amnesty to the Republican party, and
cease reviling them for their acts ?

S&m A grand mats convention. of the Re
publicans of Western Pennsylvania win ije
held in Pittsburg on Thursday, 24th instanu
Eminent speakers will address the meeting,
ant a daylight and a torchlight procession
will come off. Excursion tickets will be is- -
snerl ktri the vnrirni rAilmada.. -

one ot tbe speakers
ocratic meeting held here Tuesday night of
last week, of ace."
We some aetaus concerning
gentleman, namely : that he rather for

and can
..leg without

man on record. '

Democratic Estimate of Grant.
the following i& a. bona Jide ex-

tract from the Pittsburg Post, (the lea-

ding Democratic organ in Western Penn-
sylvania,) written and printed prior to
General Grant's nomination by Re-

publican party. Some plain truths are
told therein:: equally as trite now as npon
the day when they were first uttered.
We want our Democratic friends to read,
ponder, and . reflect, and then decide
whether they "can afford to array them-
selves against a man , in fa7or of whom a

Democratic organ has said so much and
so flattering words of praise : . v

From the Pittsburg Post, June 28, 1867.
THE DUTY OF DEMOCRATIC PAttTY IN

A CERTAIN EVENT.
Suppose that contrary to the wish of

some of the leading Radical Repub-
licans, who want the office themselves,
Gen. Grant should be nominated for the
Presidency by the Republican party, what
course ought the Democratic party to pur-
sue? Ought we nominate a man op-

position to General Grant? Ought we
to charge him with being an enemy to his
country, or in favor of unjust measures,
merely because he may have received said
nomination? "".

We are inclined to believe that more
depends upou General Grant now, than
upon any other individual in the United
States. We believe him to be far superior
to the majority of the far-sight-

ed politic-
ians who have been ruling nation with-
out bringing peace or economy to our legis-
lation, lie is known all the people as
a straightforward man, and so far as can
be a man well disposed to deal fair-
ly with the people of all sections of the
Union; Certainly if such a man were
nominated by the Democratic party, we
would advocate his election in the hope
that bib election would conduce to the pub
lic welfare. The question is, then, it he
is nominated . by the Republican party,
whether we shall as a party oppose his elec-
tion !

. In the first plaee, if the people gener-
ally believe General Grant to be the man
we think he is, no individual in the Uni-
ted States could command a corporal's
guard of votes against him on any plea
whatever. 4

In the second place, it would be an un-
just and very injurious action for our Dem-
ocratic leaders to attempt to place the
Democratic party io a false position be-

fore the world, representing them as ene-
mies ct opponents of General Grant,

What better thiug can we do in case of
General Grant's nomination by the Repub
lican party than for the Pres-
idency? Our aim should be to strengthen
hi j hands; to render him as much as pos-

sible independent of party and to elect
him as the President of the people. If
unanimously, so much the better.

We soleuily believe that if the people
generally of tho United States can come to-

gether with unanimity on General Grant,
in regard to the Presidency, it will be the
happiest thing for our country that could

occur. The'fu'ure good effects
of this course are almost incalculable.
We 'earnestly ask our Democratic f riends
everywhere to consider this subject care-
fully.

mm m

Tlie Rights of Labor.
The Democrats profess extraordina-

ry respect for the rights of labor, and this
is the way they show it. The following
card is published in the Memphis Appeal:
1 " The members of the Democratic Club
of colored men can obtain from the Pres-
ident of the Central Club cards that cannot
counterfeited, recommending them for em-

ployment to conservatives. No others need
apply. We hope hereafter, when any
Democrat desues to emplo' a colored man
in any capacity, he will ask to see his card,
and if none is produced will refuse to em-

ploy hitn. To employ those who have
nose will to give aid and comfort to
the enemy. Members of club desir-
ing cards will please procure certificates of
membership from the secretary. Tho Com-

mittee of the Central appointed to
register the names of colored men need-

ing employment or relief, und to procure
either for them, consists of Martin Kel'.ey,
D. Danbury, and Thomas C. Smith. To
the Committee, which is a permanent one,
colored men holding cards, and needing
work or relief, will apply and be register-
ed. "To the same Committee it is hoped
that those Democrats who want to employ

i a : 1 1 i .!-
' ; "Albert Pike, J.

"Prest. Centra! DemocraticGIub.f i

"August 7, 1868." 4.4 A-
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1 Satisfaction as to quality of Coal guar-- the
hed in all cases. WM. TILEY, Jr.
Penock 1. O., Aug. 13, 1868.

rr v ALT FA TIT FT?
If c Manufacturer

j
of and

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

, TOBACCO, SNUFF, SNUFF
BOXES, and CIGAR CASES,

t the sign of Indian, Main Bt.,
Sept. JowsaTOwx, Ta.

' to, FLOORING, WEATHERBOARDING,
. Whenever a Democrat talks to you SHINGLES, LATn, BLACK WALNUT,
about the taxes imposed to pay the debt, tell ASH, and CHERRY, y

him this that the debt and taxes were doub- - Orders sent to Ebensburg, Cambria co., or
:sh House, Pittsburg, will be promptly

led by the opposition of u- - party to the jdefto aug 18.
Government during the war. Tell him that j I . .

if he and his party had not divided the "OSEPH ZOLNER just opened,
and encouraged the rebels, the war would and for sale a splendid lot of

. fht-da- y and twenty-fou- r hour CLOCKS,have ended 163. .m le WATCUES of every description, AC
The Democratic party boast of having (RDIANS, JEWELRY, and a variety of

controlled the country for thirty years. The articles in his line. Repairing oT Clocks,
itches, and all kinds of Jewelry done on,

rebellion underwent an incubation of thirty TBM0nfa9)rfc notice and mQst term
years. When that party could no longer op 0n Hich street, opposite Public School
rule, it resolved to ruin. We are now reap- - use, Ebensburg. aug 13

ping Ihe harvest of its tender ministrations
' - tOAL! COAL! COAL!-

in a load of debt a which the treason .t .j10 8Ubscriber is now carrying on the
of its members forced upon loyal men. . . Hiery of Wm. Tiley, Sr., at Lily Station,

tSST The Freeman gives its readers the im- - the Pennsylvania Railroad, Cambria
i and will be glad to fill all orders, to any

bit information that R. Miltonofportant bunt ofcitin3 of Ebensburg and vicin- -
Speer, Esq., at the Dem- -

was "just thirtv years
aau xurtner tne

is tall
his years, wears Bnrnside whiskers,'
Ulk ujUsjOufv

.
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y salb!, 0
The subscriber offers at nnr.). . .

House and two Lots, situate in Belano p
kil

bria county, nine miles west of Ebi'.vTKa t n c - a. i . ..a. u c 1 1 1 1. r i - .ill i r r l ifij'n m

, - I. V vv-- " . " KY.. i'u"iS rame Rn .

J0X3 ieet, witn Aitcnen 14x16 feetnecessary out buildings. A good wVsd
water, acd choice fruit trees of all t ,
... The property will be sold,on fair term,
will exchange for a Steam. Engine of tefifteen horse power. - T. 8: EMPField

For terms inquire of George W.
Bgt3ano- - . , SefriyS.

SEVEN TEACHERS WANTEI
of School Directors of rC

School District, wish to employ Seren Tear
era to take charge of the Schools of glH

District for a term of Four Months, commJ;
cing about the fir3t of November next. Lk.
eral wages will be paid to competent Tekers. An examination of . applicants will
held in the Fallen Timber School Boose n,
ThCBSday, Skpt. 24th, commencing tt .

o'clock. A. M. G. W. BOWMAN Preit
T. A. TOWELL, Secr'y. SeJ.

I uuiv YVJrJL.L. IU lUUli FEET
.a a

BOOT AND SIIOE MAXUFA CT0R T

The subscriber, having dispensed with the
sale of Eastern-mad- e work as a specialty of
his establifhmeht, is determined to
himself wiih renewed energy to the aica-factu-

re

of -

ROOTS AND SHOES!
He has in his employ a corps of competent

and asserts thatworkmen, Le can :nrn
out a better Boot or Shoe thaa anr othersimilar establishraont in Cambria A in-ty.

Give him a trial and convincedParticular attention paid to tbe ma-
nufacture of

FIXE FRENCH CALF SKIN BOOTS !
Good work, moderate prices, and satifactioa

guaranteed in all cases.
Boots and shoes repaired promptly and ia

a workmanlike manner.
Shop or. High-st- ., one door east of

Crawford's Hotel.
GIVE ME A CALL !

nng- - 13 JOHN D. THOMAS.

Y ALU ALE FA KM FOR SALE.-T- he
subscriber offers at Private Sale

his FARM, situate in Chest tonnship, Cam-

bria county, four miles from CarroHrown. and
six miles from Chest .Springs. The Farm
consists of Sixty-Fiv- e Acres, of irbich 20
acres are cleared and in a good ttate of cul-tirati- on.

The balance of the and is xvell
timbered with marketable lumber. There are
a comfortable Frame House ni a Barn on
the premises, besides a young and thrift
Orchard of choice fruit trees. There &w

also a never-failin- g spring of pure water&cd
other conveniences on the land. The pro-
perty will be Eold on fair terms and an indi-
sputable title will be given. For further re-
ticulars apply to N". D. EASTMAN'.

Chest Tp , Aug. 13-t- f.

GENTS WANTED FOR MEN OFA Of Our Dar: The men who govrn
our country, make its laws, have fought iu
battles, charmed us with their eloquence,
founded our colleges, control our railromh,
manufactories, and our fiuances one attrac-
tive ToVimie, full of vivid interest, life-lik- e

illustrations ssd charic'.eristeric anecdote.
G50 well-liile- d pages 4'2 fine steel portraits,
and the lives of over 50 men. Price low to
suit the times. The cheapest a3 well as tLe
most interesting book publifhed within five
years. Sales immense. Kyery body wants
to know tbe life history of these jnen.

Send for Circular to ZEIGLKIi, McCl'fc-D- Y

& CO., Phil a., Pa., Cin , O., or St.
Louis, Mo. LJg-- 2T-6-

cheap cash store::
The subscriber would nform the citizens

of EbensVmrg and vicinity that Vic Vtes con-
stantly on hand evervthintr in the

GROCERY AND CONFECTIONERY
line. Such as Flour, Te, Cofee, Sueur, &
kind3 of CracVers, Cheese, Smoking ani
Chewing Tobacco, Cigars, &c.

CANNED rEACHES AND TOiliTOhS:
Also, Buckskin and Woolen Gloves, W oo'.-e- n

Socks. Neck ties, &c, all of which will be

sold as cheap if not cheaper than elsewhtre
A full asfortment of Candies !

sis?-- Ice Cream every evening.
augl3 R. R. THOMAS

EES J. LLOYD,
Successor of R. S. Lvni,

Dealer in
PURE DRUGS AND MEDICINES, PAINTS,

OILS, AND DYE-STUFF- S, PERFUME-
RY AND FANCY ARTICLES, PURE

WINES AND BRANDIES FOR MEDI-

CAL PURPOSES, PATENT MEDICI-TE- S, kr.
Also :

Letter, Cap, and Note Papers,
Pens, Pencils, Superior Tnk,

And other articles kept
by Druggists generally-Physicians- '

prescriptions carefully compounded.

Office on Main Street, opposite the Mou-

ntain House, Ebensburg, Pa. auglS

NOTICEpartnership bretefore existing

betwen the undersigneunder the firmot
E. HUGHES & CO., is nis day dissolveu .r

mutual consent. V APjebts due to or by tbe

firm are to be settlq by THOMAS J. LLOVD,

who continues t&e Lumber business at tbe

old stand. E. HUGHES,
, THOS. J. LLOYD.

JEfetTsburg, August i4, 1868.

The undersigned will continue buying and

selling Lumber. Tbe Dignesi mr
will be Paid: in cash, for all
Lumber. Particular attention P,d.t",nS
orders. au!3J . THOSU P.

and SIIOE EMrOUlUM'-T- he

subscriber begs leave to inform
a. i Ant an.

the public that he has opanea oui
occupied

-

Shoe Store in the rooms formerly
by Davis & Evans, on Center .treet, Ebena-- r

burg, where he will carry on the business ou

an extensive 6cale. ..
nRADY-MAD- S BOOTS aki SHOES

For sale at City Prut.
BOOTS AND SHOES made to order-- On

shortest notice:
EgThe public are invited to give me

call. I will sell cheap as the cheapest,
warrant my stock and make to give satisfac-

tion. fgl3 JOHN O. EVA

TAILOR SnOP- !-JTEW
Ths smbpcriber has removed his TailQr

Shop into READE'S NEW BUILDING, oa

Center street, near Colonade kow, nu

spect full v informs his old customers anu
rest of mankind that he is now prepra

to manufacture all kinds of
GENT'S AND YOUTHS' WEAEiyG

. PAREL,
in the latest style of the art, with neat-- -'

ness and dispatch, and at low rates,
jgg-y- Persons needing work in my line l

rcspeotfullv iuvited to give me a call.
.' : l. J. EVA&.- -

Ebensburg. Aug. 13, tf.


